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DiltýV FOR NOVEM BER. Canada. Our abject is to point eut the working of the
____________________________________________ -4sociation for the Amndment of the L:,w in the niothor

1. 5C%1AY.2 d Sandlay afte nity. i ountry, of wbieli wve se often bear, ia the hiope that the
8. SCS)AY.2urd Sund.ly alter 7r?atIy.. ..

il. en~&. i.aidây for xerico fi-r C.unty ourt. profession in Upper Canada inay bcostimulatcd te îaîîtate it.
15. SU.NDAY 2.. MI Sundaii after Trtnil.
10. Mhond.,y ... 31lhaelwas Torm beghio. Chaucery Ikearing Terra commencet It is about twenty ycars since tho 4e Society for Promoct-

2I. riday.i'opor >sy, Q.iU.
2.Saturday..... l'aper !ý,0.P Deltre fur Co. court. ing the Amnendmnent of the Law" was first cstablished ini

22. SUN DA,.P2hslape qte n-ta Most of us are fainiliar with iL anadsomoi23. NItnday ... 5*h Suna Q. il London. itlane n
2.Tumtay.1'aper Daiy. C. P.
Z.Iednwuday.. i'aper Dày, Q. il. of us are fanîlliar with its working. Though sUill in its

24i. Thurodey .... ilaper Dty, C. p.b
28. Satuday mItinasTerre end&. infancy, it 1as donc the State good service. It is not

2>. UYDAY.... lot .5'ndau jr. 1(drent.
30. Monday.... Lut day fer tlceo f Ifai fur Co. Court. cenipoed simply of lawyers, but of eminent Inymen. Ali

work together for tlic coînmon rieal.
BUSINESS NOTICE. The declarcd object of tho association is te promote, by

Peros indeUed ta the Ptropriaoio cf VaiJournal arete ques Ioa te nmber Mal ~ ndobristecrflad atosipoe
ail ourpaiedueeccunis Fiave beenplaced an thehuncisof Mteoot'. Ilrdagh d-ArVagh, icsinadohrie the cael td crautihes tme -
A4ttorneys, Barrie, for collection; and thai onîp a prompt ,.emitance Io thent toût ment of the law of rungland i litbrnhstopoint
$are rosis. ott h eiltr n h uletedfcsi h

It iostrnhgreat retuetance thaith1e Proprietors hareadopied thiscourie; but onty to th 0eiitr n h letedfesl h
hove bu»n eompelled ta do sa in order to enable ssci» to mect escar curn e le-pal system ; and te su,-gest appropriate remedies.
tshich art veryheavy. The association consists of honorary, corporate and ordi-

otai th vtheuftnsoftherournal is sgeneralladmited, iftoooldnotbe nary n-mnbers. Any gentleman xnay become an ordinary
uinrasonable tOM cd tai the P'rofesion and OI.crs ofti (Se l.urto would accord nebr hmes cmectw
it a liberal support, jndread aI aUoenga thcmset o obe oued for ther nszion. iaime. Cabr f comre o counceils, law

Lsocieties, and other bodies associated for any publie abject
are e1icgibIe as corporate members. Honorary menibers areigi 113JipJ J piltfLd generally distinguished foreigners, or persons holding a

~judicial position, or former ordinary inembers wlîo bave
NOVEMBER. 1863. Ieft England. The oficers of the association are a presi-

dent, 'vice.presidents, treasurer, secretary, and eighiteen
ASSOCIATIONS FOR TUIE AMENDMENT OF LAW. managers. Theso compose the couneil by which tho
Law is a progressive science ; but neyer can bc said ta association is governefl.

bc perfect. The aim of ail is ta make it as perfect as pos. The veteran law reformer, Lord Broughami, is president
sible. The atcinpts te perfect it occa2ion amendinents, of the association. Amon- the vice-presidents we find the
whieh amenduients should be carefully and consideratcly Lord Chancellor, the Lord Chief' Justice of the Qucen's
nmade, and made wlien nccessary. 1 Bench, the Judge of the Iligh Court cf Adiniralty, Vice-

Thse ability te aîuend pre-supposes an acquaintaince with Chanceller Wood, M1r. Justice Keating, Sir Fitzroy Kelly,
tIhe law te bc amendcd-its working in regard to the reIn- the Judge Advocate General, and cîbers whose Dames are
tiens cf life. Law is a rule of action. Its imperfections well-Iknowv ta legal faine. Amnong the ordinary members
are discovered by reason and experience. wc find thse Attorney Gencral, tIse Puke of Cleveland, Lord

None are more conversant with thc law dan those who Ebury, Sir P. H. Goldsnxid, Q.C., the Recorder of London,
are engagred in its administration. Men whose business it the Cominissioner of thse Court cf ]3ankruptcy, thse Lord
is to advise upon its application te the affaira o? life, are Justice General of Seotland, the Lord Advocate of Scot-
those who net ouly discever its short-comings, but are mest land, several ceunty court judges, quecn's ceunsci, barris-
cempetent te suggest thse requisite remedies. ters, solicitors, rnembers of Parliament, and other laymen.

Suggestions to be o? real value ought to be systcniatized. Among tIse corperate merabers we find thse Belfast Chamber
Our law niaIers are net ail lawycra. There is ne officer cf Commerce, the Liverpool Chamber cf Commerce, the
wbvose special duty it is te sugacst and suporintend aniend- Dublin Chamber o? Commerce, the Glasgow Chamber cf
inents o? thse law. MucIs, thierefore, is lcft te spentaneous Commerce, thse Manchester Chamber cf Commerce, thse
action, without thse direction nccessary ta sceure for tIse Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, the Faculty of Procura-
action thse nîost beneficial effcct. tors, Glasgow, tIse London Association for the Protection

Hence it is that associations for tIse amenduient cf the cf Trade. Amxon- the honorary members we find Chie?
Iaw are net only laudable but neccssary. The aggrcgation Baron Pollock, Chief Justice Earle, thse Right Hou. Joscph
of traincd minds on subjects with which tise nsinds are Napier, thse Attorney-Gcneral cf Hong-Kong, tlie Consular
intimately conversant works an immense ausount cf good. Judgo at Constantinople, M. Tropleng, M. Guizot, M.
No association of tIse k-int lhas yct been fornicd in Ilplier Becrryer, and David Dudley Field.
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